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flumes, making a total of $59.000. There s! la the township of Fredericksburg. Lennox
carried forward to the surplus account i75,6524'. county. a farm of 200) acres. which was valued it
This account now stands at $21.36.55. beit-; and sold in 1S7î' for $14.00. cash. the company is
cver 60 per cent on the capital stock. During offering for sale now at $S.500. and the best offer
the year the company paid $211,616.5S in wages. they have got. so far. is $7.500.
The balance-sheet shows a total of $2,561.9S1.51.
" lhe only liability of the company is $300.00 7Th0 7 coxupan add
per cent bonds, which fall due on May i \ext. for There are many cases yet similar to these that
payment of which $200,000 new stock bas been could be given. and, from the experience of tht
issued at par. The first call of 50 per cent wassociety. we consîder the estimate given above as
paid on January 15 last. and the last call is pay-te
able on March 15th next. This will increase thte to the townan l in eternontA
capital $1.400.000 the company being free o instance. Harriston. Wallaceburg. Essex Centre.
incumbrances.Chatha. Collingwood and nearly al towns o
Now. the otiier nigit the Minîster if Rail- sheeilar size andi population-they have depre-
ways and Canals iante tuc show that ohe u beiated nearlyn ad0 per cent in value.
provinee of Ontario lo ha increased in leu The hon. gentlein las said that proeeti
yezirs thi inve-alî. He SaiJ that lias don great deal for the agoekistnioî-fn
hii laiCt there was ah lbutiinoatoaenyd that it lis1 al ton o
Now.hse ewas in the buildings.te ofRl)It?- similr slike to read to thy house wlar
iens aud th live stek. But where aii' Iaeaulay says in this c)Uneetion

the buildings ? Does the hon. Minister pre-
tend to say that the buildings have been 1 Our rulers will best promote the improvemuents
stolen ? Are they not still on the land ? Andof the nation by strictly confining thewsetves to
wlhere are the imiplemnents ? To wlom do their own legitimate duties. by leaving capital to
they belong Not to the farmers.1 nditsMostlucrative coursecormodties theire4 ý1U 1fair price, industry andi intelligence their natural
sobrry 'to say but to the muanufacturers who'sor t a. u o I mntctrr, loreward. idlenes.s anti fol- their natural puoish-
hîold a rod of iron over the backs Of th ment, naintaining peace by defending property.
farmers and exact heavy interest 01n the by diminishing the price of law. ani by obýerving
unI)aid portion of the-se implements. 1 would strict economy in every department o! the statp.
like Io statt for theinformnationî of the lion. Let the Government do tus; the people wiln
etlenmian wlolias just sat down ('-%Ir.assureUy do the rest.

Ryckman). a few facts in eonnection with !a does this apply tu our aidhveri ment. -with
the depreciation of landinOntario. This 1 their Curr.au bridgeswla ty aials. LanHou evn
ni \robleaatical or hypothetical State tbloc inston in

Our rulers willbstnpromote theocimproveents

at ao. but it is the actual facts furnfhed by Minister of Militial(y c n tes o

ontpany.hfroiois w anepaigispeeches. is reported to have
liongentleman has the loncur to represent. said that thea Hon. Alex. Mackenziewas the
Well. this compant tatvin that lans have man who buit the Tay and Was ever
depreciaated as o:ln isun r a sanderast upon an onest man as
Counties-

Essex, Keni and Lambton............
Per cent.

30 to 40
Huron, Bruce and Grey............. 40
Elgin, Oxford and parts of Middlesex. 20 to 30
Wellington and Sincoe............... 30 to 40
Ontario, Durham and Northumberland 35
Hastings and Prince Edward......... 35 to 50
Lennox and Frontenac............... 40 to 50
Dundas, Stormont and Russell....... 25 to 30
In the township of St. Vincent, county of Grey,

161 acres of land, which were valued in 1887 at
$5.500. the company is prepared to sell to-day for
$3.500. or a depreciation of $3,000.

In the township of Arran. county of Bruce, 100
acres of land, which were valued In 1887 at $2,500,
were sold last year by the company for $1.200.

In the township of Kincardine, county of Bruce.
15C acres, valued in 1879 at $5,000, were sold in
1594 for $2,000.

In the township of Goderich. county of Huron,
a farm of 180 acres, valued in 1886 at $6,000. is
now offered by the company at $3,500.

In the township of Camden, county of Kent, a
farm of 150 acres, valued In 1888 at $10,500, was
sold in 1894 at $7,500.

In the township of Anderdon, county of Essex,
a farm of 100 acres. valued in 1886 at $6,000, is
now offered for sale by the company at $2.800.

In the township of Hallawell, Prince Edward
county. 174 acres, valued In 1889 at $7,500, the
company will now sell for $3,000.

In the township of Athol. Prince Edward
county, 100 acres of land, valuedi lI 1887 at $5,000,
the company will now sell at $2.800.
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this? But no doubt it is in keeping with
the statement made by the sane gentleman
that if the Government failed in ballots
they could use bullets to secure their elec-
tion. Faney the late Mr. Mackenzie cou-
senting to a work that cost $470,000. the
annual outlay in interest on which is $18.-
815. the annual expenditure of operating
whicl is $2,500, and the cost of maintenance.
$2,000 per mile, or $12,O00 for the six miles.
making in all an annual expenditure on a
canal of six miles long of $33.315. and for
the whole of this annual outlay of $33.315.
the people of Canada had the satisfaction
In 1891 of reeiving $58.81. and in 1894.
$130.62, total revenue. This is in keep-
ing with the whole of the work, and
this was done, Mr. Speaker. to com-
pete with the Canadian Pacific Railway.
The people of this country spend $33,315 a
year in order that the people of Perth may
use this canal. to the increase of the revenue
of the country by from $130 to $150 a year.
Then we have our Curran bridge, and I am
glad the Solicitor General is in his place,
because he knows sonetlng about the
work ln connection with this famous enter-
prise. The total cost. as given by the Gov-
ernment's engineer's report, was $490.725.
Tie total estimated cost wasî $170.000. or a
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